
IPTM"Ibe Flog and thgoio nki- Robert Browning's new

THE BEST DREAMER OE THEM ALL.

A LEGEND OF FSTER,-JODN AND JUDAS

Thc.threecheld greatest, best and worst of men,
Peter and John and Judas,

spent a day

Foot-sorell travel through the conntry-side;sur d hungry, dropping with fatigue,
Theyreached by nightfall a poor lonely grange,

Boatel or inn: so, knocked and entered there.
Your pleasure, great ones ?"—" Shelter, rest

and food!"
For shelter, there was one bare room above;
For rest therein, three,bedsof bundled straw :

For food, one wr, tched starveling fowl, no more—-
llo:1for one mouth, but mockery for three.
-Ibn-have-my -utmost," - --Row should supper

serve ?

Peter broke silence. "To tbo spit with fowl 1"
And wbiln 't is cooking, sleep I—since beds there

be,
And, so far, satisfaction of a want•
81(el) we an hour, awake at suppor•time,
'leen tach of us narrate the dream he had,
And he whose dream shall prove the happiest,

point
The clearlicstout the dreamer as ordained
Bt3 end his fellows to receive the fowl,
Biro Jet our shares be cheerful nitrate to,
His the entire meal, may it do him good!"
Who tou;d dispute eo plain a consequence ?

8o said, so done : each hurried to his straw,
slept his hour's-sleep and dreamed his dream,

and woke.
"I," con menced John, "dreamed that 1 gained

the prise
We all aspire to : the proud place was mine,
Throughout the earth and to the end of time
I was theLoved Disciple : mine the meal !"

"But I, " proceeded Peter, "dreamed, a word
Gave me theheadship ofour company,
Made roe the Vicar and Vice-regent, gave
The keys of Heaven and Hell into my band,
And o'er the earth, dominion : mine the meal !"

"While I," submitted in soft undertone
The Iscarlot—senSe of his unworthiness
Turning each e 3 e up to the inmostwhite—
With long-drawn sigh, yet letting both lips

-smack,
"Ihave bad just the pitifullest dream
That everproved man meanest of his mates,
And born loot-washer and foot-wiper, nay
Foot-kisser to each comrade of ion !
I dreamed I dreamed; and In that mimic dream
(Impalpable to dream as dream to fact)
Methongb t I meanly chose to sleep no wink
But wait until I heard my brethren breathe ;
Then stolefrom conch, slipped noiseless to the

door,
Slid down stairs, furtively approached the

hearth.
Found the fowl duly brown, both back and

breast,
Hissing in harmony with the cricket's chirp,
Grilled to a point; said to grace but fell to,
Nor finished till the skeleton lay bare.
In p. nitence for which ignoble dream,
Lo, I renounce myportion cheerfully!
Fie to the flesh—be mine the ethereal gust,
And yours the sublunary sustenance!
Bee, that whate'er be left, ye give the poor!"
Down the two scuttled, one on other's heel,
Stung by a fell surmise; and found, alack,
A goodly savor, both the drumstick-bones,
And that whichi henceforth took the appropriate

name
0' the merry-thought, in memoryof the fact
That to keep wide awake is our best dream.

NEW PUBLICATIONS

Jrvsxir.sLITERATITRIC. — The Boston house

of Lee & Shepard have acquired an enviable
reputation for their taste in selecting, and
are in purifying, the literature of the young.
•'The General; or, Twelve Nights in the Hun-
ter's Camp," is a truly excellent book for
boys, in which the best and healthiest lessons
of outdoor-life are pointed, throughout a nar-
rative which has the merit of being scrupu-
lously true. The volume was planned by
the writer, Mr. William Barrows, on the
shores of Swan Lake, near the confluence of
the lowa with the Mississippi. His hero,
alluded to as The General, is a real personage
(Willard Barrows, d. 1868), graphically por-
trayed; and the only dramatic liberty taxen
with the facts is the introduction of a
suppositious story, told in character
by the pioneer, on each of the
twelve evenings of the camp's existence.—
The same firm, led on by the success of Mrs.
Madeline Leslie's Home Life ,Series, have
published a fourth tale by this lady, which
will probably have the success accorded to

her previous efforts; it is called "Juliette, or

Now and Forever."—"Charlie Bell" is one of
the Elm Island Stories by Rev. Elijah Kel-
logg, a name that has become a favorite with
the readers of Our Young Folks. It is an
exciting and bracing narrative, delineating
the career of an English orphan, whose fate
throws him upon Elm Island into the rough
mire of the gigantic sailor Ben, under whose
practical tuition, like Achilles under Chiron,
he learns to be brave, noble and hardy. The
above works are for sale by J. B. Lippincott
& Co.

McGilchrist's popular biographies of Eng-
lish celebrities are everyway desirable and
felicitous. We have previously noticed those
of John Bright and W. E. Gladstone,
and now acknowledge another brace, the as-
tute Disraeli and therespectable but expensive
Victoria. These cheap, but notmean pamphlets
are just the books for every one to lay up as
handy works of reference. Claxton, Remsen

Haffelfinger sell them, the publishers be-
ing Felt & Dilliueham, IN. Y.

AnkitsA(ll. The American success of
Auerbach's novels is a decided fact, and is
demonstrated, amongst other things, by a
little skirmishing amongst the publiahers,with
which the public at large have nothing to do
but to accept the benefit pecuniary. Lying
before us are three of the last editions, by
different publishers, to wit :

[Author's Edition. j 'The Villa on the
Rhine," published by Leypoldt & bolt in a
form similarto one of Tauchnitz's pamphlets.
This is accompanied by a pleasing memoir of
Auerbach by Bayard Taylor, and is prefaced
by a portrait of the novelist; the latter reveals

guileless German bullet-head, with frank,
staring eyes, and iron-gray hairs describing
radii centrifugally from the forehead. Part I .

Bold by Claxton, Remsen & Haffelfinger.
"Villa Eden: the Country-House on the

Rhine." Thiti'is the same novel as the above,
rendered by another translator (Mr. Charles
C.Bhackford), well executed, but we think in
a somewhat lessiforcible style. Of this trans -

lation likewise we only receive Part 1, but a
whole Book of fourteen chapters,embraced in
the issue ofLeypoldt & Holt, is here omitted.
There is no portrait nor biography. It is
neatly printed in octavo,pamphlet,by Roberts
Brothers, and sold by Duffield Ashmead and
Turner Bros.

"Edelweiss." This is presented by Roberts
Brothers as one of their "handy-volumes."
The translation le by Ellen Frothingham, and
iaan admirably graceful one. Bayard Tay
lor, -an excellent judge of German pastoral
literature, calls this work an accepted classic.The volume is sold by Turner Bros.

•• Auerbach has been a prolific author since
7836. 818 writings form a special vein,
which our American miners have not mush
more than begun to work. air. Charles

Goepp, however; of Philadelphia, five or six
years ago prepared excellent translations;of
Auerbach% first hit, theDorfgeschichten or

age §torles. The public, however. was
not ready for theip, and they fell dead; it is
now time for the publisher to bring them
forward prominently once more.

From Idle Martinean'a Biographical Bketches.)

THOMAS Di QIIINCEY.
We have already extracted for our readers

the concluding part of Miss Martineau's sketch
of the Opium Eater; this is not complete,
however, without its complementary portion,
in which the life of De Quincey is conducted
up to that quiet consummation at Lasswade.
Here, then, are the first part and body of the
article, in which Miss Martineau shows her-
self characteristically keen, appreciative and
severe:

Thomas De Quincey was the son of a mer-
chant engaged in foreign commerce, and was
born at Manchester in 1786. He was one of
eight children, of whom no more than six
were ever living at once, and several of whom
died in infancy. The survivors were reared
in a country home, the incidents of which,
when of a kind to excite emotion, impressed
themselves on this singular child's memory
from a very early age. We have known only
two instances, in a rather wide experience of
life, of persons distinctly remembering so far
bask as a year and a half old. This was DJ
Quincy's age when three deaths happened in
the family, which he remembered, not by
tradition, but by his own contempory emo-
tions. A sister of three and a half died; and
he was perplexed by her disappearance, and
terrified by the household whisper that she
had been ill-used, just before her death, by a
servant. A grandmother died about the
same time, leaving little impression, because
she bad been little seen. The other death
was of a beloved kingfisher, by a doleful
accident. When the boy was Jive he lost his
playfellow, and, as he says, intellectual guide
—his sister Elizabeth, eight years old, dying
of by drocephalus, after manifesting an intel -
lectual power which the forlorn brother re-
called with admiration and wonder for life.
The impression was undoubtedly genuine;
but it is impossible to read the "Autobi-
ographical Sketch" in which the death and
funeral of the child are described without
perceiving that the writer referred back to the
period he was describing with emotions and
reflex sensations which arose in him, and
fell from the pen, at the moment. His father,
meantime,wasresiding abroad, year after year,
as a condition of his living at all, and he died
of pulmonary consumption before Thomas
was seven years old. The elder brother,
then twelve, was obviously too eccentric for
home management, if not for all control; and,
looking no further than these constitutional
cases, we are warranted in concluding that
the Opium Eater entered life under peculiar
and unfavorable conditions.

He passed through a succession of schools,
and was distinguished by his eminent know-
ledge of Greek. At fifteen he was pointed
out by his master (himself-a ripe scholar) to
a stranger in the remarkable words, "That
boy could harangue an Athenian mob better
than you or I could address an English one."
And it was not only the Greek, we imagine,
but the eloquence too that was included in
this praise. In this, as in the subtlety of the
analytical power (so strangely mistaken for
entire intellectual supremacy in our day), De
Quincey must have strongly resembled Cole
ridge. Both were fine Grecians, charming
discoursers, eminent opium-takers, magnifi-
cent dreamers and seers, large in their pro-
mises, and helpless in their failure of per -

formance. De Quincey set his heart upon
going to College earlier than hie guardians
thought proper; and, on his being disap-
pointed in this matter, he ran away from his
tutor's house, and was lost for several months
- first in Wales, and afterward in London.
He Was then sixteen. His whole life presents
no more remarkable evidence of his constant
absorption in introspection than the fact that
while tortured with hunger in the streets of
London for many weeks, and sleeping (or
rather lying awake with cold and hunger) on
the floor of an empty house, it never once oc-
curred to him to earn money. As a classical
corrector of the press, and in other ways, he
might no doubt have obtained employment;
but it was not till after ward asked why he
did not that the idea ever entered his mind.
How he starved—how he would have died
but for a glass of spiced wine in the middle
of the night on some steps on Soho-square,
the Opium Eater told all the world above
thirty years since; and also of his entering
college; of the love of wine gene-
rated by the comfort it had yielded
in his days of starvation; and again, of the
disorder of the functions of the stomach
which naturally followed, and the resort to
opium as a refuge from the pain. It is to be
feared that the description given in those ex-
traordinary "Confessions" has acted more
strongly in tempting young people to seek
the eight years' pleasures he derived from
laudanum than that of his subsequent tor-
mentsdn deterring them. There was no one
to present to them the consideration that the
peculiar organization of De Quincey, and his
bitter sufferings, might well make a recourse
to opium a different thing to him than to
anybody else. The quality of his mind, and
the exhausted state of his body, enhanced to
him the enjoyments which he called
"divine;" whereas there is no doubt of the
miserable pain by which men of all consti-
tutions have to expiate an habitual indulgence
in opium. Others than De Quincey may or
may not proeure the pleasures he experi-

enced; but it is certain that every one must
expiate his offence against the laws of the
human frame. And let it be remembered
that De Quincey's excuse is as singular as his
excess. Of the many who have emulated his
enjoyment, there can hardly have been one
whose stomach had been well-nigh destroyed
by months of incessant, cruel hunger.

This event of his life—his resort to opium
—absorbed all the rest. There is little more
to tell in the way of incident. His existence
was thenceforth a series of dreams, undergone
in differCnt places—now at College, and now
at Westmoreland Cottage, with a gentle suf-
fering wife by his side, striving to minister to
a need which was beyond the reach of nurs-
ing. He could amuse his predominant fac-
ulties by reading metaphysical philosophy,
and analytical reasoning on any subject; and
by elaborating endless analyses and reason
trigs of his own, which he had not energy to
embody. Occasionally the torpor en-
croached even on his predominant
faculties; and then he roused himself to over- •
come the habit—underwent fearful Buffering
in the weaning—began to enjoy the vital hap-
piness of temperance and health; and then
—fell back again. The influence upon the
moral energies of his nature was, as might be
supposed, fatal. Such energy he once had,
as his earlier efforts at endurance amply tes-
tify. ButAs years passed on, he not only be-
came a more helpless victim to his prominent
vice, but manifested an increasing insensi-
bility to the most ordinary requisitions of
honor and courtesy,to say nothing of gratitude
and sincerity. In his hungry days in London
he would not beg or borrow. Five years
later he wrote to Wordsworth, in admiration
and sympathy; received an invitation to his
Westmoreland valley; went, more than once,
within a few miles; and withdrew and re-
turned to Oxford,unable to conquer his pain-
ful shyness;—returned at last to live there, in
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the very cottage which *ad been WOrds-
worth's; received for himself, his wife', and a
groviing family of childreb,,an.unintermitting
series of friendly and neighborly offices; was
necessarily admitted ,to 'muck house-
hold confidence, and ,Xavored with
substantial aid, which, :was certainly
not given through any strong liking
for his manners, eonversation, or character.
`How did be recompense all this exertion and
endurance on his behalf ? In after years,
when living (we believe) at Edinburgh, and
pressed by debt, he did not, once exert him-
self to write; and .what he wrote was an ex-
posure, in a disadvantageous light, of every-
thing about the Wordsworths which he knew
merely by their kindness. He wrote papers
which vvere-eagerly-retaVaud-ofcourse-duly
paid for, in which WortisWOrth's personal
foibles were malignantly exhibited with
ingenious aggravatiOnd. The infir-
mities of one member of the
family, the personal blemish of another, and
the human weaknesses of all, were displayed;
and all for the purpose of deepening the dis-
like against Wordsworth himself, which the
receiver of his money,the eater of his dinners,
and the dreary provoker of his patience strove
to excite. Moreover, he perpetrated an act
of treachery scarcely paralleled, we hope, in
the history of Literature. In the confidence
of their most familiar days Wordsworth had
communicated portions of his posthumous
poem to his guest, who was perfectly well
aware that the work NVRA to rest in darkness
and silence till after the Poet's death.ln these
magazine articles De Quincey—using for this
atrocious purpose his fine gift of memory—-
published a passage which. he informed us
was of far higher merit than anything else
we had to expect. And what was Words-
worth's conduct under this unequalled expe-
rience of bad faith and bad feeling ? While
so many anecdotes were going of the Poet's
fireside, the following ought to be added :
An old friend was talking with him by that
fireside, and mentioned De Quincey's maga-
zine articles. Wordsworth begged to be
spared any account of them, saying that the
man had long passed away from the family
life and mind; and he did not wish to ruffle
himself in a uselessway about a misbehavior
which could not be remedied. The friend ac
quiesced, saying, "Well, I will tell you only
one thing that he says, and then we will talk
of other things. He says your wife is too
good for you." The old Poet's dim eyes
lighted up instantly, and he started from his
seat, and flung himself against the mantle
piece, with his back to the fire, as he cried
with loud enthusiasm—"And that's true.'
There he is right!" and his disgust and con-
tempt for the traitor were visibly moderated.

M. M. Conway's Success in London.
Our good Virginian Radical, Noricum I)

Conway, was last week elected a Fellow ot
the Anthropological Society of London. I
know not how many years Mr. Conway has
been a resident in England, but it must tn-
six or seven, at least, and his history is a re-
markable one. He has achieved a kind of
success difficult to an Englishman, and '
doubly difficult to an American in England
There is no place where competition in
literary work is so keen, where the supply is
so much greater than the demand,
as London; arid where one man
succeeds in a pure literary career,
there are scores who fail. Mr.
Conway, without any other aid than his own
energy and genius,has made his way into the
front rank of writers in the periodical press.
There are three daily journals in London so
superior to the rest as to constitute a class by
themselves, and to two of these Mr. Conway
is a regular contributor of leading articles.
His work is equally sought for in such re-
views and magazines as the Frazer,the Fort
nightly and the Westminster. In the
midht of all this labor, he has found
time for independent scientific pur-
suits, and for regular discourses on Sun-
day in South Place Chapel, to which he at
tracts a large body of thoughtful hearers. .He
has a wide acquaintance among scientific
and literary men—with Huxley and Tyndall,
Carlyle, Fronde, Browning and many
another name well known in America—with
whom, as well BB in general society, he is a
great favorite. Secure in his position, he
bas settled himself comfortably in a house in
Notting Hill Square, with all the air of a man
to whom London has become a permanent
home, but who is thoroughly American spite
of his long exile, and who does good service
to America in many ways; not least by the
example of a successful career due to that
kind of culture and ability in which Ameri-
cans are supposed to be most deficient.—
London correspondence N. Y. Tribune.

[Translated for the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.)

Xi 0 USEHOLD IA ECIPES.

BY BARON BRIM&

An excellent dish may be made from a
shoulder of mutton, kept two or three days,
which will afford a varietyby preparing it "zl.
la Cbasaeur," and will require but a little more
trouble.

Shoulder of Mutton "a la ChaBseur."
Put in a saucepan an onion and a carrot cut
into thin slices, a bay leaf, garlic, parsley,
salt and pepper and a handful of juniper ber-
ries mixed with two-thirds water and one-
third vinegar. Boil, cool and pour it over a
shoulder of mutton, sufficiently tendered. Let
the mutton soak in this pickle for twenty-four
hours, then roast it before a quick fire, bast-
ing it with melted butter. When it is cooked,
take it from the spit, cut it in slices; dispose
those slices on a dish and serve it covered
with pepper sauce.

Or you may make a gravy with the pickle,
seasoning it according to taste.

A leg of mutton thus treated promises still
greater merits.—Petit Journal.

SPECIE/IL noorner.n.
OFFICE HUNTINGDON AND BROAD

AIOUNSAIN RAILROAD COMPANY, No,
WALNUT street,

PHILADELPHIA, March 22, 1869.
The coupons No. 29 on the first mortgage b ode of the

iiuutingdon and Broad Top Mountain Railroad and Coal
Company}, due April 1, 1869, will be paid on presentation
at the office of the Company on and after that date.

J. P. AERTSEN,m 1 2.3 toapli Treasurer and Agent for Trustees.
TILE SIXTEENTH ANNUAL MEETING OFfil ar the Conti ibutors of Bedford Street 1111HB1011 will

held at the Mission House. No. 615 Bedford street, on
FIiIDAY EVENING next. 26th instant, at t o'clock.

1he Annual Reports will be read, and au election held
for M enquire to rierve for the enauing year.

w1124 St W. 11. IiEISLER, Committee.
TUE ANNUAL MEETING UP THE STOC°jiff-holders of the American Button Hole, Overeearblee.

and E owing Machine Company will be held at the office
of the Company, at the f ctory, S \V. corner of Twentieth
street and Waehington avenue, on I'UESDAY, Apr.ltitt
at 3 ,`clock I% M. JAS. P. FOSTER.

int24-Mb Secretary.

owe. OFFICE OF THE WESTMORELAND CoAL
C ,MPANY, No. 220 SOUTH TIILRD STREET,

CORNEROF WILLING'S ALLEY.
PuiLanki.nuik, March 22, 1869.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the \Yost-
moieland CoalCompany will be hold at their Office on
W 1 DNESDAY, April 7th, 1869, at 12 o'clock, IL, when
an tlection will be held for eleven Lirectore to serve for
the miming year. P. 11. JACKSON,

o 142 tap72 Secretary.

mgt. OFFICE GIRARD MINING COMPANY, NO
824 WALNUT ETREET.

Puma/m.lllla, March a, 18ID.
Notice is hereby given that all stock of the "Girard

M,u Mg Company of Michigan.. on which Instalments are
dueand unpaid, has beeu forfeited, and will be sold a,
put lk auction on MONDAY,April Mti, 1862, at 12 o'clock
uoou,'at the Office of the Becretary of the Corporation
(according to the Charterand By.Lawid,unless previously
redeemed. The Company claims the right to old on said
stock.

By ordOr of tho Directors.
B. A. HOOPDB;Secretary and Treasurer.

DIVIDEND NOTIOE6•

NI3.HE PHILADELPHIA, GERMANTOWN AND
RRISTOWN RAILROAD COMPANY.

Minuet! It, ISM
The Hoard of Managers have this day declared a tHvl

dend ofFive Per Cent. on the Capital Stock of tho Company. payt.able. clear of taxes, on and after the let of
April nex

The trend°, books will be doled on the 19th Indt, and
remain closed until April let. A. E. DO UGIIER rY,

nohl2.fan,w,taplt Treasurer.

PAT OT SI4OII4pER:-.BIEAM
MANUFACTORY.. •

Ater. for these celebtrAtAdn it= snyylleill 'roma!

cientlemen's Finishing Goodo,
Of late styles Infull varlet,. ,

WINCHESTER & CO..
700 CHESTNUT.

iss.rom.f.tf

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AND

GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. 'W. SCOTT & CO.,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Four doors below Continental Hotel.el.m w If

GENT'S PATEN SPRING AND BUT
/Ay .„toned Over Gaiters,oth,Leather,white and

'Ubrown Linen; Children's Cloth and Velvet
Le_tritinm also made to orderwer-GENT.B FURNISHING GOODS,
ofevery description, yea low, 903 Chestnut
street, corner of Ninth. best Kid Glove ,

for ladies and gents, etRICHE_ BAZAAR.
nol4-tfti OPEN IN THEEVENING.

onocarmins, /161441DOWLS, &Cos

FRESH FRUIT IN CANS.
Peaches, Pine Apples, &0.,
Green Corn, Tomatoes,
French Peas Mushrooms,
Asparagus, &0., &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES.

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

LAM( APPLES WHITE GRAPES HAVANA
Oranges—New Paper Shell Ahnondo—Fineat Dehe

eia Raieine, at DOUrsTY'S East End Grocery. No. W
South Secondgreet. -

TJ ENRIS'S PATTE DE FOl GRAS—TRUFFLES-
-11 French Peas •and Mushrooms, always on hand al
(A. ESTE'S East End Grocery, No. DS South Bacons
street.

QUOTt.3I ALE AND BROWN STOUT. YOUNGER 6:
CoScotch Ale and Brown Stout—the genuine article

at $2 toper dozen. at COUSTY'S East End Grocery. No
118 South Second street
011ERRY WINE—CHOICE SHERRY WINE AT $2 Ti
0 per gallon by the cask of 1214 gallows. at cOUSTre
EAST END GhOCERY. No. US South Second street.

UEEN OLIVES—NO GALLONS CHOICE Qt.;EF.?
OvesGROCERY,thebarrel or gallon. at COUSTY'S EASI

No. 118 South Second etreet.

NEW PUBILICIATIONti.

BOXES OF FRENCH NOTE PAPER.
ENVELOPES TO MATCH.
LANDSCAPE INITIALS,

IN BRIGHT COLORS.
STAMPED WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE.
ONE QUIRE, 25c. FIVE QUIRES, $1 00.

STAMPED PAPER ALWAYS ON HAND,
OR STAMPED AT ONCE TO ORDER.

MAKING A SPECIALTY OF STAMPED PAPER,
Buying in large quantities, and having my own

DESIGNERS, ENGRAVERS AND STARTERS.
I can do work cheaper, give better paper, and delve
promptly all orders.

WEDDING, VISITING and BUSINESS CA
'Printed in latest styles

I Plato engraved, and two packs ofcards, $4
Without a plate. $2 lor two packs.
MONOGRAMS, CRESTS, LANDSCAPE, Initials en

graved and PRINTED IN COLORS.
ALL MINDS OF STATIONERY AS LOW, IF NO]

LOWER THAN ELSEWHERE.
MALLEN, Fashionable Stationer, "

No, 1308Chestnut street

T..II3ILOSOYELY OF MAHRIAGE.—A NEW COURSI
I of Lectures. as delivered at the New York Niuseuo
of Anatomy; embracing the subjects: How to Live our
what to Live for; Youth. Maturity and Old Age; Man
hood generally reviewed; the Cause of indigestion, Plat
ulence and Nervous Diseases accounted for; Marriag,
Philoiophically Considered. &c.. &c. Pocket volume.
containing these Lectures will be forwarded, post prod.oi
receipt of 2.5 cents, by addressing W. A. Leary. Jr South
east corner of Fifth and Walnut streets, Philadel
phis.

tIIEDICALL.

k 'lliEN CH MEDICINES
PREPAILET BY

GRIMAtur S CO..
olly.i. To IL I. 11 PRINCE, NAPOLEON

Afo RUE ILE HIUllELIEL
YAM.

SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE OF IRON.
By LE.II.AH, M. 1) . Docteur es Sciences.

GRIM AT t. UIIEMISTS, PARIS.
According to the opinionof the members of the Parir

Academy of M, dicine, this article is superior to all the
ferruginous preparations known. It agrees beet with the
stomach, never causes costiveness; It contains the Me
melds of the blood and the oeseous frame, and succeede
where other preparations fail. ouch as V allet's pi Is, iron
reduced by hydrogen, lactate of iron, and ferruginous
mineral water. One tablespoonful of the solution of
syrup contains three grains of Balt of iron. They are both
colorless.

Agents inPhiladelphia,
FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.,

N.W. cor. TENTH and MARKET Sts.

, 14IDAY, MARCH 2 6,.1869.

BANkINt" flOUSild
•

112Enid 114 So.THIRD ST. PHILAD'A
DEALERS

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
We will receive applicationsfor Policies of Life

Insurance in the new National Life Insurance
Company of the-United etates. - Full Information
given at our office.

"v MITHANDOLPIIIK
Dealers in IL S. Bonds and Blombere

of block and Gold Exchange, receive
accounts of Banks and Bankers on lib•
oral terms, issue Bills of Exchange on

0. J Hambro & Son, London.
B. Metzler, S. Sohn & rankfort
James W. Tucker & Co.,Co.,Paris,
At.mud other principal cities. and Letters
of Credit available throughout Europe

S. W. corner Third and Chestnut Street.

WE OFFER THE

$ .500 , 0 0 0

SEVEN PER CENT, GOLD BONDS
Thirty yearn to run.

IBSUED BY

The Lake timerior and Mississippi
River Railroad Company

At Par and Accrued Interest.

win take in F.-xebange any Market-
able Meenritiles at [gasket Prices.

fo
These Bonds are a FIRST-CLASS investment, being

FREE [iota United States taxes, and a Frirsr MORT.
GAGAon the road, and the immensely valuable lands
i1.632.0t0 acres/ belonging to the Company.

All infcrmation given at the office of

C. T. YEPbXES, & 00 ,

Denlen in all hinds of Marketable Securities, Gold, &c.,

No. 20 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
mho fits

1040 MILES
NOW COMPLETED OF THE

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,

The Company will have the entire Ilne

finished through to California, and

ready 1'47 tide summer's travel.

WE ARE NOW BELLING

The First Mortgage Gold Interes
Bonds

PAR AND INTEREST,

UNTIL FURTHER !mum.

Government &entitles taken In exchange at

fall market rates.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
Bankers and Dealers in Govern

meat Securities,

No 36 SOUTH THIRD STREET

PHILADELPHIA•

OPALDENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOE
cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule, which in

feet them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feelins
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It may
be need daily, and will be found to strengthen weak and
bleeding gums, while the aroma and detendveness wili
recommend it to every one. Being composed with the
assistance of the Dentist. Physicians and Microscopist,
is 'confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the an
certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentallinia, advocate its tUSIL It contains nothing t,
prevent its unrestrained employment Made only by

JAMES T. 9HINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce streets.

For sale by Druggists generally, and
Fred. Browne, D. L. Stackhouze,
Renard & Co., Robert C. Davis,
C. R. Keeny„ Geo. C. Bower,
Isaac H. Kay, Chas. Shivers,
C. IL Needles, B. EL McColl%
T. J. Husband, B. C. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith, Chas. H. Eberle,
Edward Parrish, James N. Marks.
WI:O. B. Webb. w E. Bringhurst& Co..
James L. Bispham. Dyott & Co.,
Hughes & Combo, IL C. Blair's Sons,
Henry A. Bower, I Wyeth & Bro.

1 BABELLA MARIANNO, M. D.. .7-.2,8 N. TWELFTII
letieet. Conzultationefree. mv9 ly

HEATERS AND STOVES.

atTHOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER, OF
European Ranges, for families, hotels or public
Institutions. in twenty differentsizes. Also, Phil
adelphia Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces. Portabli

litatet a, Low down Grates, Fireboard Stoves, Bath Boil
ore. Stew bole Plates, Broilers, Cooking Stoves, etc..
wholesale and retail by the manufacturers.

SHARPE & THOMSON.
No. 209 North Becend street.r 025-w.f,m-6m4

THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS.
Late Andrews dr, leixon,

,%y No. -1824pp os CHEiteUnitedStatStreeest,PMinthilada.„O,
Manufacturers of

LOW DOWN,
PARLOR,CHAIYIBLR,
OFFICE,

And other ORATES,
For Anthracite. Bituminous and Wood Fire

ALSO
WARM-AIR FITRNACES

RE
For Warming Public and veBuilngs.TlLAnil.°TOßa.di

AND
CHIMNEY CAPS,

COOKINII.RANOES, BATHIBOILERS.
WHOLESALE end RETAIL.

airrzeity.

ODGERS' AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
KNIVES PEARL and STAG HANDLES, of bean

tiful finish. RODGERS' and WADE & BUTCHER'S.
d the CELEBRATED LECOULTRE RAZOR

CISSORS IN OASES of the flnest quality. Razors.
veySelesong and Table Cutlery, Groundand Polished,

' : INSTRUMENTS of the most approved cOnatruction
aseist the hearin:, at P. ISIADET A"fi. Cutler and fur

••. c t . . • L ,be, Pr Chest.

affi~ii~ iesiAi

ETi'B. BOYD.
. Window Shades, Beds, MattressesCarpets and

Curtains, O. la; North Ninth street, Philadelphia, al•
wayson h•nd.

Furniture repaired and varnished. xnhl7 3in

JARMO ARAPHIGHT, THORNTON PIKE, CLEMENT A. 0R180024.
TH801)OHE WRIUHT. PRANK L. NP.A.LL. •

PETER WRIGHT dr SORB.
Importers off, earthenware

and
Shipping and CommissionMerchant*.

No. 116 Walnut street. Philadelphia.-

(10T9 ON BAIL DUCK OF EVERY WIDTH, FROM
Vv 22 inch to 76. inches wide, all numbers. 'rent and
.S.wning Duck, Paper.maker, s volting,SailTwine, dr,e,

JOHN W. EVIIRMAN,
ja2g No. 103 Church street, CityStores

PRIVY WELLS—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—'PRE
only place to get privy welle cleansed and &sin.

fected. at verylow pricee. A. PEYSSON. Manufacturer
of Poudfette. Goldemittee Sall. Library etreet.

STERLING db WILDMAN,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

NO. 110 loath Third Street, Philadelphia,
Special Agents for the sale of

Danville, Hazelton & Wilkesbarre H.R.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Dated 1867, due in 1887. Interest Seven Per Cent., pay.

able ball yearly, on the first of April and first of October,
clear of State and Suited ,States taxes. At present these
Bonds are °tiered at the low price of 80 and accrued in.
tercet They containingminations of 8200,andfull 81,000.

Pamphlets Maps, Reports and full informs
than onband for distribution. and will be sent by mail on
application.

Government Bonds and other Securities taken in ex.
change at market rates.

Dealers in Stocks. Donde, Doane. Gold, dm 19,81

=SEVERAL FIRST-CIA:M.OOO• IS_ SONSmfor sale.
J. M. GOPMMEY & 733 Walnut St.

00/IIL AND WOO

CROEIS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLANTED & MoCOLLIN,_

No. BOW CHESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia,
Bole Retail te for CoroBrothers & Co.'s celebrated

Cross CreekLehigh Coal, from the Buck Mountain Vein.
This Coal is p calmly adapted for making Steam for

Sugar and Malt Houses. Breweriely &c. It is also mew.
passed as a Family Coal. Orders leftat the office of the
Miners, No.341 WALNUT Street fist floor), will receive
our prompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturersreins a re. .lar quantitY. jyttitf

1.3BUREN HAAS, NA. C. FETTER,

A
KC 1822 JEFFEROST.

FETTE
1849 N.

R.
TWELFTH ST.

HAB &
COAL DEALERS.

N, W. COR. NINTHILADDHANJEFFERSON STREETS.
PELPHI

' Reiep on hand a constant supply of Lehlo andßchuyl-

trill coals, from the best mines, fop Family, Factory and-
Steam Purposes.

Rept Dry, under Cover, well Cleaned. Weight Guar-
anteed, and sold at the

mhll- if LOWEST CASH rincEs.
13..11A80A UTNE Joins P. BM:AIM

TEE UND&FONED INVITE ATTENTION TO
their. Stock o

kayoing Mountain. Lehigh and Lomat Mountain Coal,
which, with the preparation given by ws. we think can-
notbe excelled by any other Coat

•Oflice,Friniklin bstituto 13uilding N0.15 B. Eleventh
street.' EINES da

iala.tf Arch street wharf. Schuylkill.
-

DIPERIAL FRENCH PRUNES.-40 CASES I TIN
L cannfatera and fancy boxes. Imported andfor ale by

JOB. b. BOSSIER & VO..lolSonth Delaware avenue.

CUTLER'S PATENT, SEPT. 8;180L
Delicious for the Lenten season.
DESICCATED CODFISH.

hereapest article of food in the market. It goon
fuasterbetter, gives greater satisfaction, fa a deli.
cafe relish. will notehting. Will not spoil in any climate.

OBE poundequal to FOUR of ordinary flab.
--Manufactured
Boston and Philadelphia% ®alt Fish Company,

No. 521 COLUMBIA Avenue, Philadelphia,
For sale by all good Grocers.
hone genuine unless bearing our trade mark as above.;

Parties offering any other will oesummarily prosecuted.
nolO cow emo

1cub lim•

,lIISETIS

13R,C)WN'S

Wholesale and Retail

CORSET STORES,
329 and 819 Arch St.,

Where the Merchants land Ladles
will find an extensive assortment

azintactured Corsets and Hoop Skirts•

L Of :1:4 41

IWIS LA DOVIUS & CO:
,

DIAMOND 1) EA 1,1:1:8 .1 gWBLEED.
wArcu J ISWLl.llf & hII.Y ER

WATCHES rald JEWELRY. REPAIRER
116......2_302 Chestnut Rt..Phila ,4

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry.

Of the latest styles.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Etc.. Etc.

SMALL MTUDS FOR EYELET HOLES

A large arcorttnent Just received. with violet,
getting&

tr.7

=et Will. B. WARNE dc CO.,
Wholeeale Dealers in

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
0. C. corner Seventh and Cheagnrd Strad;

And lota of No. 86 SouthThird street. Jedll3?

POCKE r 13001P4. &c.

r /7 44' 4 1' 4..4 ;5'
wk

cs 40a
If Rosewood

Mahogany
Writing

Desks.

~0~

Pocket Books,
Porternonnies,
Cigar eases,
Portfolios,

Dressing Cases,
Bankers' Cases.

Ladles' & Gents'
Satchels and

VaultLag Bags,
In all styles.

ri V 1:-'
Its
ri
Ladies'

and Gants
Dresang
Camas.

AGII 10IILTUELA.G.

For Lawns Gardens. Green-Horses
and Farms.

B A U~G H' 13
RAW BONE, StPliet PROAPOIIII4 OF LIME,

Will by found a powerful MANURE..
It in prompt in Ise action; It COZItILIELS the ?et& of no

pe,titervcia weedp,, and will produce luxuriantgrowth of
Gram Flowe, a. Strawberriea. and all Garden Vegetablee
and Plante.

Lcalerr rupplled by the cargo, direct from the wharf or
the rn anal netery. on liberal terms

13.-rd your addreaa and procure free. "Journal of dm
MM." HAUGE. dc FLOM?,

No. So South DELAWARE Avenue.
Thl, Fertilize! can be had at all Agricultural Lealerr in

cit• or country. 1:11h10 ni 3m

THE VINE AIL

A. S RI ►BINSON,
No. 910 C HES rN UT STREET.

Ilse Just recehed exquffite specimens of

Fine Dreads n ~ Ennuis Is " on Porcelain,

In great varlet,'

SPLENDID PAIL NWED pitorouturive,

Including a number ofchoice gems.

A Superb Line of Chrornoe.

A large awortmeut of NEW ENGRAVINGS, &e.
RICH STYLE FRAMES of elegant now pattern&

CginuEnt

MULE, BROTHER at,00.,
2500 South Street

869 1:2:11fIg MAKERS. 1869'
C11O1(JE SELECTION

OE
MICtiP3AN CORE PINE

FUR PAT EliN B.

1869. SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK 18SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK
LARGE STOCK

1869. FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING.

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIROIMA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORD G

1869 FLORIDA STEP BOARDS
. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS

RAIL PLANK.
RAIL PLANK.

1869

1869. MEIN ValVBBB 1121: 1869.
WALNUT IV)ARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

Ab SORTED
FOR

CABINET MAKERS,
BUILDERS, &C.

1.869. BIEVAIEIT LighlEitk. 1869•
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PLNE,

1869. SEASONED POPLAR.
EAB ONED CHERR-Y. 1869.

ASH
WHITE OAR PLANK

Y.
AND BOARDS.

HICKOR

1869.
1869.

miumr

CAROLINA BOANTLING. 1869.CAROLINA 11. T. BILLS.
NORWAY BOANTLING.

CEDAR samoLEB.
CEDAR SHI GLEP.

CYPRESS SHINGLES.
LARGE ASSORI UNT.

FOR SALE LOW.

1869.

1869.
imams

PLASTERING LATH.
PLASTERING LATH. 1869.

LATH.
ICLACIE littorlCHEß & CO.,

2600 BOUTS STREET.

h English Imported As,DUILDERB AND ILONTRACTORS.TO We are prepared to funds
phallic goofing Felt in quantitlea to suit.

raEKoDANT& CO.,
517 and 819 Minorat.mhlo-Imo

IftlloltiA & FOOL, LUMBER NI KO HANTS, NO. MI
IE.Fourth street. At their yard wid•be found Walnut
Ash. Poplar, enerry

, Fine , dt.c. , Ato •at row,

Bonapie prices. Give them a call
ARTIN THOMAS.

rnbl7.6ro• FA, t413..P.0HL.
CONTRA43FORS, LUMBE MEN AND gtalP

Tbulldero.—We arenow prepareol co execute womptly
ordure for Southeyn Yellow Pine Timber', Shipstutt and,
Lumber. UOCIIRAN, Rt. SSEI,L dt CU., 22 North Front
street. • mh24.tt

NTELLOW PINELUMBER—ORDERS FOR CARGOES
J. at every description Hawed Lumber executed at

abort notice—quality subject to Illocution. Apply to ,

EDW. D. ROWLEY. le South Wharves. • fee.
VERMICELLT.—IOu BOXES PINE QUALITY

I white. importea nod for nab, by JOd. B. HUSSIES at
CO., 108 South Delaware avenue.

TEI•EGRAPIIIIO

A Saw Tamonsco despatch reports that large
discoveries of gold have been Made inAlaska.

BUENOS Axnas papers assert 'that Lopez is
=dons to code Paraguay to the United States.

MIRA3ION, the •leader •of ,a band of Carlists,
has been captured, and his followers have dis-
persed.

Sin STAFFORD NORTECOTE advises the Hud-
son's BayCompany toted° their territorial rights
to British NorthAmerica for .C300,000:

Gov. (TEARY Ilse issued a warrant for the exe-
cution on April 29th of Lewis Lane, convicted of
murderinghis wife in Allegheny county.

A MAN named Adolphe Phillips has been ar-

•rested for stealing one thousand dollars' worth
of books from the Mercantile Library in New
York.

A rumax in the Delaware and Hudson Canal
thas carried away the aqueduct at Port Ben, Now
York. The opening of the canal will be delayed
Ce-viriardayiK--

Tim U. S. Senate yesterday confirmed J. C.
Bancroft Davis as Aesistant Secretary of State,
and J. EL Casey s Customs Collector at New Or-
leans.

ronnsylvanla Legto &Cure.

I TIME OP YESTERDAY'S PRDOERDIRGEL I
SENATE.—The following bills wore introduced

and referred to committees:
Mr. Connell read one incorporating the Steam

Beating Fuel Company of Philadelphia, with J.
M. Rogers, J. P. ReesB. W. Olive and others,
as incorporators, with a capital of $500,000,
and withpower to dig trenches in, alongand
across any streets, alleys, dm., to enable them
to lay pipes for the distribution of steam heating
fuel. •

The General Registry law for the State (except
Philadelphia) came upon the third reading, and
passed finally.

Also, the one to secure the construction of a
low grade railway to connect the waters of
the Ohio and Allegheny Valley with the boa-
quatrains.

An act to Confirm the title of George A.. Held
and others to certain real estate in Philadelphia.
Passedfinally.

Also, one incorporating the Pottstown Gas and

Water Company.
Also, oneincorporating the Philadelphia Light-

ering Company.
Also, one incorporating the Vessel Owners' and

Captains' Aye:relation.
Also, ono providing for opening Cemetery

Avenue.
Also, one to incorporate the American Dry

Goods Company.
Also, one to incorporate the Educational So-

ciety of the Protestant Episcopal Church.
Also; one extending the charter of the Savings

Fund Society of Germantown.

l, ge at
Also,

Mauch Chu
one Incorporankting djournedMountsi.n Female Col-

. A
klousz.—Mr. Fo) Introduced an act exempting

the Foster Rome property from taxation.
Mr. Josephs called up the Senate bill consoli-

dating the different Hebrew charitable organize-
flops of Philadelphia. Passed and sent to the
Governor.

Senate bill to secure the construction of a low
graderailway to connect theOhio and Allegheny
and Susquehanna valleys, was considered.,A
test vote being taken,the bill passed unanimously
by a rim twee vote. The following is a copy of
the bill:
An Act to secure the construction of a low-grade

railway, to connect the waters of the Ohio and
Allegheny valleys with the Susquehanna, and
thereby to secure the ultimate payment of
three millionilve hundred thousand dollars to
the Suite of Pennsylvania, and to apply the
same, with interest thereon, to the payment of
the public debt.
Whereas, It to a matter of much public im-

portance to the State at large that a railway
should be completed at an early day, connecting
the valleys of the Allegheny and the Ohio with
the valleys of the West Branch of the Susque-
hanna, by a system of low gradients, (or the
movement of heavy traffic, thereby developing a
valuable portion of this Commonwealth, and
adding greatly to taxable values for State pur-
poses, as well as to provide In connection there-
with for the absolute and final payment of the
principal of three and a half millions of dollars,
originallyowing from the Sunbury and Erie
Railroad Company, for the purchase of certain
portions of the original State canals, together
with interest thereon from January 1, one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventy-two. Ind
whereas, it is believed that those d.o3rable objects
may be accomplished, and in order to grant suf-
ficient authority for effective efforts to be made
to secure the same, therefore.

Bacrma 1. Be IS enacted, do . That the Alle-
gheny Valley Railroad Company be aud the same
Is hereby authorized to execute a first mortgage
upon a line of railway, to be constructed by It
under authority heretofore conferred. from the
mouth of the Mahoning, in Armstrong county,

to the mouth of Bennett's Branch, in Cameron
county, by such route as may to &lid company
seem moat desirable, and there to form a connec-
tion with the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad, or
other connecting roads, forming through lines to
Philadelphia and New York, said mortgage not

to exceed ten millions of dollars, to secure
registered or coupon bonds bearing interest
at not exceeding seven per centum per
i.nnum, clear of taxes; and the said Al-
ltghouy Valley Railroad Company is hereby
also authorized to create and execute a second
mortgage for three and a halt millions of dollars,
bearing interest at five per centum per annam,
payable semi-annually from and after the first
day of January,Anno Domini one thousand eight

hundred and seventy-two, to secure thirty-five
bonds of onehundred thousanddollars cacti, which
shall be payable to the Common wealth of Pennsyl-
vania, to be deposited in the sinking fuudof the
Commonwealth, with the interest thereoa,tor ap-
plication to the payment of the public debt; these
bonds to be received by the Commonwealth in
lieu and substitution of the original debt of that
amcuut that was contracted to be paid by the

Sunbury and Erie Railroad Company; and the
said three and a halt millions of dollars of five
per curium bonds Ethan be received in
lull satisfaction of the said purchase money and

claims aud liens arising thereunder. Provided,
however, that the second mortgage of the Al-
legheny Valley Railroad Company shall first be
delivered, and all of the said three and a half mil-
lions of dollars of five per centum bonds shall be
guaranteed, principal and interest, by the Phila-
delphia one Erie Railroad Company, the Northern
Central Railway Company and the Pennsylvania
hailroad Company, or by railway companies of

equal responsibility forming other through lines,
as stated, to Philadelphia and New York, whose
guarantee shall be satisfactory to, and first be
approved by all the Commissioners of said Sink-
ing Fund; and further, that the principal of
one 01 the said thirty-five bonds, to wit,
one hundred thousand dollars, ehall be
payable each and every year, beginning with the
first day of January, one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-five, and so continuing annually
thereafter until the entire three and a half mil-
lions of dollars, with interest thereon from the
_first day of January,oqo thousand eight hundred
and seventy-two, on the unpaid principal, shall
be fully paid and liquidated. Upon the delivery
of the mortgage and bonds indorsed us herein-
before provided, the Commissioners of the Slink-
ing Fund of the Commonwealth aro hereby duly
authorized and directed to deliver all obligations
of the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Company
now in the Sinking Fund, or in any.way belong-
ing to the Commonwealth,to the Allegheny Valley
Railroad Company, and to cancel or fully satisfy
all mortgages and claims that exist in favor of the
Commonwealth against said Sunbury and Erie,
now known as the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad
Company; and thereupon the entire proceeds of

the ten millions first mortgage bonds, and the
amount that may be realized from the proceeds
of said claims against the Philadelphia and Erie
Railroad Company, shall be applied from time to

time by the Allegheny Valley Railroad Company,
only to the immediate construction and equip-
ment of the said lino between the points specified
in this act and to the payment of the existing
'floating debt of said company.

Murder sand Suicide in Boeten.
•

BOSTON, March 25.—Last night a young man
turned Pine shot a Miss Howard, inflicting a
wound which will prove mortal, and then shot
himself dead. Rejected love is supposed to have
he vk the - this terrible act. Both woreJeen the 0.81180 oL
-about 20years of ago, and wore respectably con-
nected.

Fir! in Now TOM;
NEW Ironic, March 25.—A Ike In Felton street

to-day destroyed property to the amount :of
1615,000. insured for $7,500. John llWorm:halt,
<saloonkeeper, is the chief loser.

INSMUMOI3I,

From oar late editions of Yesterday.' that'the cliques will compel. Ake shorts , tacOVer
at higherprices; buton the'whole; the market is
very risky for operations In eitherdirection.- It
Is rumored that arrangements have been made
for breaking down the marketto-morrow; in the
absence of the operators, repeating the tactics of
last Good Friday, when Pacific Mail was sud-
denly broken down to 85_

By the Atlantic Cable.
Lennon, ,March 25.—The steamship companies

which at present have contracts for carrying the
mails Ifetween Great Britain and the -United
States, have declined to nrodify the terms of their
into contract, as suggested by the Post-office
Department. • new
Constitution

March 25.—8 y the draft of the new
Constitution presented'to the constituent Cortes
yesterday, Senators are to be elected for tsvelve,
years, and not for thirteen, as before stated.

OF TUE

Appointment oft Civil °Jitneys in 17.ir-
-

k • ginia. : :

[Fromthe Riehmen4 State Journal.llexcli 251.1
Since .thou ,Ileconstrucilon , Committee of the

House refused to :report upon , General Stone-
man'sproposition to extend, the timefor vacating
the public offices-thirty days longer, allthe cleri-
cal force at military headquatters has been busily
engaged making out appointmente recommended
by the Board and approved by,tho Commanding-
Genera Over seven hundred appointments
have already been nude, embracing alLelasses of
civil (Akers, but the majority of which are
manistrates, constables, &e.

The time (21st inst.) hazing expired, the in-
cumbCnts-of-eity-arid State-oMeeff-have_ surrent,

dered their positions.No appointments have ,
yet been made to fill the State offices. We learn
that General Stoneman declines malting these an-
pointmtnts himself. believing it to be a matter of
courtesy due his successor, General Canby,, to
allow him to choose his own civil staff. The lat-
ter officer is expected to arrive to-morrow after-
noon.

Uumosed Death aff, Andrew Johnlion.
l Special Detpateh to tho PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.

Prrranonon March 25.—We have a report
from Greenville, Tennessee, attain that ,ex-
PresidentA.ndrew . Johnson died at that place
this morning at 7.80, of paralysis.

The Pacific fialiroad Fight.
[Special Despatch to the Philada. Evening Bulletin.]

- Naw—Yonx,__Siarch 'mandamus re-
moving the case of Fisk, Jr.'against the Union.
Pacific Railroad Company, from the Supreme
court to the U. S. District C.loart, served .yester-
day upon Justice Barnard, WAS this morning
filed with the clerk of said court, and it was
therefore transferred to the United States Courts.

The steamer Columbia sailed to-day for Ha-
vana, with 8496,000 in specie.

Paid in Full,

PitEL&DELP.IIIA.

DIRECTORS;
Retrenchment In the Wax Depart.

INSURAN CE CLARENCE FL CLARK.
JAY COOKEwent.

ppecial Deeeatch to the Phi t. Evening Bad/IL
W ASHINGTON, March 25.--The Military Com-

mittee are maturing a bill looking' towards the
further retrenchment of expenses in the War
Department, and will report it to the House for
action at asearly a day as possible. They are of
the opinion that in the Quartermaster's Depart-
ment alone three or tour millions can
be saved annually by proper management.
The committee say that that department is pay-
ine annually for the rent of buildings alone, in
various parts of the country, sums of money
which would in four years' time pay for the
buildings so occupied. In fact, an investigation
shows that money has been used in a very ex-
travagant manner, and the committee have do
termined to cut down the expenses of this branch
of the War Department. It is probaole they
will at thesame timereport a bill cutting down the
number of officers in the Quartermaster's Depart-
ment, and provide for mustering out of service
those whose services are not actually needed.
The same committee have also under considera-
tion the question of mustering out a large num-
ber of officers wbo are on the retired list. There
are upwards of seven hundred such officers, and
the opinion is entertained that the Government
should reduce this list to a large extent. •

1829.--CHARTERPERPETUAL.

FEILANMET-LYINT
FIRE INSURANCE 'COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Office-435 and 437 Chestnut Street.

Assets on January 1,1869,

ifr2,077,372 13.
Capital MO.OOO 00
Accrued Surphus .L0?3,03 70

.1.193.843 43Premiums-- ................................

UNSETTLED CLAIMS. INCOME FOR IB6St.
gala:: 13. 83%000.

,

Losses Paid Since 1829 aver
6614500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policieson Liberal Term.
Thu Company also itHUZIS POlldea upon theRents of all

kinds of BuU.ilrige, Ground Rents and Mortgagee

POEM ORB.
Alfred G. Baker. Alfred Filler.
Samuel Grant. ThomasSparks.
Geo. W. bicsarda. Wm. S. Grant.
Isaac Lea. Thomas S. Ellis,
Geo. Falea. Gustavus B. Benson.

ALFRED. BAKEtt. Predawn.
GEO. PALES. Vice President.

.Thel. W. IitoALIJSTER. Secretary.
WM. GREEN, Analatant Secretary. fell tde3l

JOHN W. ELLIS.
W. G. MOOBREAD,

GEORGE F. TYLER,

The Civil tenure BM.- -

D3yectal Despatch to the Phinicla. Evening Bulle]

Wrisifmirror:, March 25.—The amendment to

the Tenure—of-Office bill was reported to the
House this afternoon, and will be called up some
time during the day for action. The opposition
to it is very strong, and General Butler says it
cannot possibly be passed. A lively time is ex-
pected. TAELAWAREMUTUAL !SAFETY INSURANCECOM

PANY
Incorporated by the Legldatare of Pennsylvania, 1825.

Office J3. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT Streetlis
MARINE INBUttANCES

On Vessels. CargoandFrelgat to all porta of the world.-
LAND INBURANCEB

On goods by river, cazial, lake andland carriage to all
parts of the Union.

ME INSURANCES
On Merchandise genera on Storer. Dwellings.

lioasta. gc.

Female Suffrage in 'Territories.
18pectni Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
WASHINGTON, March 25.—Tbe House Commit-

tee on Territories will take no action, this ses-
sion, on the bill giving women the right to vote
in the Territories.

fiedistribution of the Currency.

6recial Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Eitillettal
WABLUNGTON, March 25.—The Senate has been

engaged all the afternoon on the Finance Com-
mittee's report, providing for a redistribution of
the national currency. This bill proposes to let
the old banks ma ove to the States or Territories
which have less than their quota of currency.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
November 1.186&

8200,000 United States Five Per Cent. Loan. 001041es
MOOD United Sta.tes Six Percent'Loan. ffi

ISI. . • • . 138,800 00
KM) United States Six Per Cant Loan

(for Pacific fi.ailroad) -
60,00)00

=WOO State of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent. Loan. 21.1,375 00

125,000 Olt, of Philadelphia
L0an........ Cent.

Loan (exemptfrom Tax) 128A94 00
50,000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent.

Loan.
• 51.500 (L)

MGM Peonsylvirja; Railroad Ffirst Mort
gage Six Per Cent. Bonds 20.200 00

2550e0 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage Six Per Vent Bonds . 44,000 00

20.000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds
(Penna. RR. guarantee)., 20.625 00

MAO State of Tennessee Five Per Can't
Loan. ... .

21,003 00
7.000 State of fenne'esee Six Per Cent

Loan.... ROM 26
16 000 Germantown GabCompany. princi-

pal and interest guaranteed by
the City of Philadelphia, 800
shame stock. . • •• . . MAO 00

10,000 Pennsylvania Riiatend Oomijaßir„
MO shares stock. 11,3130 00

LOOO North Pennsylvania Railroad Como
Pam'. 100 shares stock 0.600 00

2000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company. 80 shares
stock. . .. . 16,000 00

2t)7,900 Loans on iGici
liens on City Properties 207,900 00

Secretary Boric and the Sight-Hour
Law.

(Speetel Despatch to the Phila. Evening Belletlal
WasinNoToN, March `La.—Secretary Borie has

addressed a letter to the House Committee on
Naval Affairs, saying that the appropriations
for naval purposes aro insufficient to get

the necessary work done on account of the
operation of the eight-hour law. He there-
fore recommends that the law be re-

ealed. He says; that he can get a far greater
amount of work done under the old system, as
he can employ first-class mechanics who are
willing to work ten and twelve hours per day.

As the committee has already adiourned for this
session, no action will be had on the Secretary's
request by the committee unit nest winter.

The Cuban Revolution.
Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]

W ASHES GTOIC, March 25.—Gen. Banks intro-
duced a resolution in the House to-day, from the
Committee on Foreign Relations, which was re-
committed at his request, declaring sympathy
with the rervolntionists who are seeking to ob-
tain independent* In Cuba, and pledging the
support of Congress to the President when he
Phan recognize the struggling Cubans as bellig-
t mite.

Market Value. 811.130•325 25
Coat. 5t093.604 23

Baal Estate-. . • • • •
Bills Receivable -for ireniiniinni Pii3A° 00

made.. . . . - • • V2.486
Balsnees .......

miuma on Marine rolicies—Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
due the Company 60.178 88

Stock and Scrip of sundry_ CurPura-
tons. $3456 00. Estimated
value . —•

•
• -

Cash to 08
1.813 00

Caen in Drawer 413 es
116.533 73

121.116.900 Par

Norninntlons by the President.

WAsh OTOS,' March 25.—Thefollowing nomi-
nations were sent to the Senate to-day: Edward
I. Plumb, to be Consul-General at Havana; It.
W. Clarke, to be Third Auditor of the Treasury ;
Munzo B. Cornell. to be Surveyor of Customs for
the Port of New York ; E. A. Merritt, to be Naval
Officer of the District of New York; F. A. Wilson,
to be Collector of Customs at Puget Sound.
W. T.

F. J. Babson to be Collector of Customs, Dis-
trict of Gloucester, Mass.; E. A. Palfrey to be
Collector of Customs at Salem, Mass.

Edward W. Barber was to-day appointed Su-
pervisor of Internal Revenue for the Territorial
District of Michigan and Wisconsin.

Collectors of Internal Revenue—L. N. Coy, Ist
district of Arkansas; Joseph A. Cooper, 2d dis-
trict of Tennessee; Joseph T. Smith. 2d district
of Mississippi: John Mcilurg, sth district of New
York; Samuel J. Royer, 17th district of Pennsyl-
vania; Robert,M. Smith, 3d district of Maryland;
Thomas E. McCleracken, 6th district of Iowa;
Isaac J. Young, 4th district of North Carolina.

Assessors of Internal Revenue—Jos. T. Valen-
tine, Bth distriet,Penusylvania; D. N. C. Thomas,
-2nd district,i ;Minna; Julius Ennemosor, 3rd dis-
trict.Louisinna; Joshua Thorne, 6111 district. Mis-
souri; D. A Stanton, 17th district, New York;
Wm. S. Stokloy, 2nd dtstrict,Penusylvania.

Receivers of Public Moneys—G.l. Ballard,
Indianapolis; B. II Wright.'Carson City, Nev.;
Edward Vollmer, Belmont, Nevada.

Registers—H. F. Rice, Carson City, Nev.;
Samuel Tallman,Belmont, Nev.; Abner Tibbetts,
St. Peters, Minn.

Indian Agent—Charles La Follett, Grand
Ronde, Oregon.

$1,617,367 10

ORS;
rhomaa C. Hans.

DUELT
James a McFarland.

Edward Darlington. William (3..uudwig,
Joseph IL Seal. Jacob P. Jones,
Edmund A. bonder. Joshua P. Eyre.
Theophilua Paulding William G. Boulton.
Hugh Craig. Henry 1.. Hallett, Jr..
John C. Davis, John D. Taylor,

James C. Hand. Edward t...afMfdade.
eoohn B. Penrose. Jacob Mega,

11. Jones Brooke, George W: Bernadou.
Spencer M'llvaine, Wm. C Houston,
henry Sloan, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh,

Samuel E. Stokes, John B. Semple, do.,
JamesTraquair. A. B. Berger. do.

THOMAS C. HAND. President
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.

HENRY EYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Ase't Secretary

•

firlcLfiEeOOLNTY FIRE
, Fo etreetChEelow Cheat

theFire insurance Compa.ny of. the Countyof Phila.
celphla,“ incorporated by the Legislature of PenasYlva-
tin in lg:t*, for indeninity against loss or damage by flre.
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old andreliable institution,with amnle capitoland

routs:gent fund carefully invested, condi"... to u..sure
buildings, furniture. merchandise, ac., either permanent-
:* or for a limited time, against loss or damage by tire. at

:tie lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of ita
customers.

Lossees adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS:

Chas. J. Better. Andrew IL Miller,
henry Budd, James N. :Hone.
John Horn, Edwin L. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. :Hassey. Jr..
George Mischa, MarkDevine.

8 J. SUTTER, President
HENRY BUDD, Vico President.

BENJAMIN F. HOECE.LEY. Socretary and Treasurer

1.) I1(EN I X INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERTETUAL.
No. 2:IIWALNUT Street. opposite the Exchange.

This Company insures from losses or damage by
FIRE

on liberal terms on buildings, merchandise, turnihire,
dic.„ for limited periods, and permanently on buildings
by deposit or premium.

The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty yearn, during which all losses have been
promptly adjusted and paid. •DIRFCTORB:

John L. Hodge, David Lewis,
M. B. Mahony, Benjamin Elting,

John T. Lewis, Thos. H. Powers.
Win. S. Grant, A. It. McHenry.

Robert W. Learning. Edmond Castilian.
D. Clark Wharion. Samuel Wilcox..
Lawrence Lewis. Jr., Louis C. Norris.

JOHN R. WUCHERER, President.
BAMI7EL WiLoorr„ Semi_

From Wamtkington.
WASHINGTON, March 25.—The resignations of

Midshipmen brace W. Mann, B. M. Shaffner
and Eugene C. Littman, of the Naval Academy,
have been accepted. The acceptance of the re-
signations of the following named midshipmen
are revoked : David Whipple, Z. T. Babcock,
Francis Winslow and E. A. Sanderson.

Secretary Bone left here for Annapolis this
morning, accompanied by Vice Admiral Porter.
lie will inspect affairs at toe Naval Academy.

Brevet Brigadier- Gtncral Eli S. Parker, First-
Lieutenant Second Cavalry, has been ordered to
report to the Secretary of War. The order dates

from the 4th instant.
The resignation of Chaplain William Grimes,

T, nth Cavalry, has been accepted.
NITEOFIREHILADELPHIA.MEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY 0.
P

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety. and confines its business exclusively to

•

FIRE INSURANCE 114 THE CITY OF PIIILADEI,
FRIA.

The New 'Work 11FlunaticiaLl !Market
[SpecialDespatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

NEW YOllll,, March 2b.—Tho Commercial Ad-
vertiser says:

The banks of the neighboring States are with-
drawing their deposits preparatory to the usual
April settlements. A considerable amount of cur-
rency is being sent to Boston, Philadelphia and
Baltimore. In eddition,local demand is unusually
active, and some apprehension is felt
that a "trap" may be sprung upon• the
market during to-morrow's holiday by a
calling in of the loans and a locking up of the
currency. Negotiations are said to be pending
with a view, to Inducing. the. Secretary of the
Treasury to'supply the market with gold; and
from this circumstance rumors appear to have
arisen to the effect•that .the, Secretary islikely to
sell a moderate amount of coin at an early
day, which has added to the prevailing
uneasiness.- Discounting operations are almost
suspended pending the present extreme activity
on call loans. Prime paper is quoted at 10@l2
per cent.

Prudent operators are dlspOsed to eschew
stocks until the course of money becomes more
settled; others venture to buy 'noon the suppo-
sition that the market is largely oversold, and

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street, Fourth National Bank
Building. DIRECTORS.

Thomas J. Martin, • Charles R. Smith.
JohnDint, . AlbertUs sing.
Wm. A, Rolin, Henry Hamra,
James Mongan, ,'' James Wood,
William Glenm, John3hallcroci.
JamesJenner, J. Henry Asklu.
Alexander T. Dickson ThigliMulligant
Albert C.Roberts, FhiliFitzpatriek.

ONRAB. ANDRESSPrPresidentden
WM. A. Bor.rM.Treaa. -. Wm. 1:1:EAGEN. 500.9

,

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN-
sylvania Fire InouranceItC_ompan,y--Incorporatedlln--525

--Charter Perpetual —No. 510 Walnut street, opposi
dependence Square. -

This company. favorably known to the comiremity for
over forty years,continues to Insure against loss or dam.
age by fire, onPublic or Private Buildings, either permtock&

smutty orfora limited time. Also, on Furniture. Ss
of Goods and Merchandise generally. on liberal terms.

Their Capital. together with a large Surplus Fund. ill
invested irta most careful manner which enables them
to offer tothe insuredan undoubted security in the Case
of law DIRECTORS.

Daniel Smitb,Jr.. John Devereux. I
Alexander Benson. Thomas Smith.
Isaac Harlehurst. Henr y..Lewis, .

Thomas Robins. J. Gillingham Feu.
Daniel Haddock, Jr.

DANIELIIMITH. Jr.,Preaident.
VirrmlAlt 61..Crinvna.L. Secretary

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN-PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, MAIIOII 26, 1869.

-=NATIONAL--..,..-.'--;.~......:.
iiiitINSITANoiIooP4POY.:
UNITED. STATES Or AWCI2IOA,

witehinoon, D. 0.

auldeeell bpyrov ilenchat 6Tge°l4

Cash Capital. $1,000,000

BRANCH OFFICE:
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

Where all correopoudonce should be addressed.

E. A.ROLLSNO.
HENRY D. COOKE.
W. E. CHANDLER.
JOHN D. DEFREEI3.
EDWARDDODGE.

J. HINCKLEY CLARK. }L O. FAHNEBTOOK.

OFFICERS:
CLABENCE H. CLARK. Philadelphia. President
JAY COOKE. Chairman Finance and Executive Com

mitts& ,

HENRYD. COOKE, Waahington. Vice Preaident
EMERSON W. PEET. Philadelphia. Bee'y and Actuary

E. a:TWINER. Washington. Anfietant Secretary.

FRANCIS G. SMITH. U. D., Medical Director.
J. EWING MEARS, M. D.. Ambient Medical Director.

TWI Conapany, National in its character. offers. by

reason of ibiLarge Capital,Low 'Rates of Premium. and
New Tablca. the moat desirable means of Inuring Life
yetpresented to the public.

Circulars, Pamphlets. and full particulars given on ap.
plicatien to the Branch Office of the Company or to its
GeneralAgents.

Eieneinl Agents of the Company.
JAY COOKE its CO.. New York. for New York Stets and

Northern Now Jersey.

JAYCOOKE & CO., Washington, D. C.. for Delawar
Virginia. District of Columbiaand West Virginia.

E. W. CLAIM dr CO., for Pennsylvania and Southern
New Jersey. B S. Ruaana.. Harrisburg. hisinager for
Central and Western Pennsylvania

J. ALD.EIt PLUS CO.. Chicago. for IIEmil&Wleconmin
and lowa.

Hot. STEPHEN MIT.T.VR St paw. for Minnesota and
N.W. Wisconsin.

JOHN W. ELLIS .3; CO., Cincinnati. for Ohio and Con
tral and Southern Indiana.

T, BEDGAR, St Louie, for idierouri and Kanaaa.
S. A. KEAN & CO., Detroit, for Michigan and Northern

Indiana.
A. M. MOTBERSHED, Omaha. for Nebraska.
JOHNSTON BROTHERS dc CO.. Baltimore. for Mary

land.
New England General Agency under

tne Direction of
E. A. ROLLJNS an/ Of the Board of Muttons.
W. E. CHANDLER, J. P. TUCKER, Manarpr,

g Merchants' Exchanger. Btatu stmt. Oootort.

lEFFERBON EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
0 Prbiladelphia.-offic43, No. 24 North Fifth street, near
Marketstreet.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.iChar-
ter perpetual. Capitaland Assets, $166, Make insu-
rance ainst bou or damage by FireonPu lic orPrivate
Buildin aggs. Furniture. Stocks, Goods and Merchandise, on
favorable terms. DIRECTORS.
Wm. McDaniel. Edward P. Moyer.

Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner.
John F. ftehrterling. Adam J. Meat
Henry Troemner, Henry Delany,
JacobSchandein, Jobe Elliott,
Frederick Doll. Christian D. Frick.
SamuelMiller. .00orge E. Fort.

William D. Gardner:
WILLIAM MaDANIEL.President
ISRAEL PETF.RSON, Vice President.

PmLIP E. COLIC:KALB. Secretary and Treasurer.
FIRE ABSOCLATION OF PHILLADEIL.

VAN Incorporated March 81.1828. Office,
-1"

No. 84 North Fifth street Insure Buildings.

Household Furniture and Merchandise
i• generally. from Loss hi Fire.
Assets Jan. 1. 1869......• • • • •

• -
$1,408,098 08

T....RUSTEES.
William EL Hamilton. SamnelSparhawk.
Peter A. Keyser. Charles P. Bower.
John Carroty, Jesse LIAM:loot,
George L Young. Robert Shoemaker.
Joseph R. Lynda. Peter Armbruster.
Levi P. Goats. M. H. Dickinson.

Peter Williamson.
WM. B. HAMILTON, Preelde t.

• SAMUEL SPARHAWK. Vice President.
WM. T. BUTLER. Becretarv.

A MEXICAN FIRE. INSURANCE COMPANY. INCOB,

11- porated 1810.--Charter perpetual.
No. 510 WALNUT street, above Third,Phlbullelphia.
Baying a large paid-up Capital Stook and Surplus In-

vested in Bound and available Securities, continue to in-
sure on dwellinga. stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
In porn and their cargoes, and other personal property.
All losses liberally and pRECTORS. romptly adjusted.

DI
Tbomeeli. Maria. Edmund G. Dutilh,
John Welsh,

y. i
Charles W.PoultneyN.l'strick BradsraMorr

John T.Lewis. ohnel P. Weliserill.
William. Paul.

THOMAS R. MARIS, President.
ALBEUT C. Caawronn, Secretary

HE FAME INSURANCE COMPANY. 0 FICE NOT 406 CHESTNUT STREET.PHILADELPHIA.
FIRE INSURANCECTORS.EXCLUSIVELY.

DIRE
Chan. Richardson. Robert Pearce,_
W H. Rhawn. John Ses=r..
Francis N. Buck. John W. Everman.
HenryLewis. Edward B. Orno.
Geo. A. West. Chas. Stokes,
Nathan Hines. Mordecai Bushy.

CHAS. RI lIARDSON, President.
WU. H. BRAWN. Vice•Preaident.

WILLILAMB L 131.i.notuain. Secretary

AUCTION SALES.

B. scow. Ja., AUCTIONEER.
SCOTT'S ART GALLERY

Cite CHESTNUT street. PlMadeluhla.
Ra-Ihe undersigned will give particular attention

to Sales at Dwellings of parties removing. Having no

1.1000 for storage of furniture, it will be to my interest to

make clean sales. Othet consignments of marchav Oise
reiv ctfullysolicited.

IMMENSE SPECIAL SALE OF BEST QUALITY
TIUPLE SILVER PLATED WAKE.

(All guaranteed.)
being the stock of one of the celebrated Chestnut street

Manufacturers.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

March 30. at 1.1. N o'clock at Scott's Art Gallery 1020
thebtnut street. will be sold at puha° sale. one of the
largest and fullest assortment of Extra QualitpTriple

silver Plated Ware that has over been offered in this city.

All the wares guaranteed.
Ile entire catalogue will be sold without the least re-

-00.
;ularr hereafter.

UCTION SALE OF GOVERN MENT PROPERTY.
11 DEPOT QUATt.TERNI iSTER'B OFIFIUF:

, PA.. March 17, 1869. l
Will ho sold at Public Auction, at Schuylkill Arsenal,

Philadelphia. Pa.. at 10 o'clock w. 51.. on THURSDAY,
APRI L 1, 1860. the foilowing Articles of Clothing , NEW.
but rated ummitable or issue to troops , viz. ,

3.197 pairs Pegged Boots.
10,63.4 do do Bootees.
25 700 Gray Flannel Shirts.
And the following Articles of Clothing and Equipage

unserviceable
9,550 Blankets.ea Costs , privates.

31 Great Coate, lined.
1,246 Sack Coats,

4ii " unlined. '
681 Canteens, complete.
254 Jackets. privates.
738 Flannel and Knit Shirts.
381 Pair Stockings.

3,701 Pair Trowsers, mounted.
2,127 Pair Trowsers, foot.
Also, at the sametime and place, a large quantity of old

Rope, Tent Cuttings, Burlaps, Petroleum Paper. Cotton
Cuttings. old Packing Boxes, and other articles of Cloth.
lugand Equipage.

erms—Cashan Government funds. Cash at time of
purchase for all sales below $25. A deposit of 25 per
cent will bo required on all sums above that amount.

Catalogues of the property to be sold will be furnished
upon,application to this office,

H. M. ENOB,
Bvt. Colonel gild A. Q. M. U..S. Armr.

mlllB tote Depot Quartermaster,

THOMAS BIRCH di SON. AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHNTS.

No. HIO CHESTNUT street.
Rear Entrance No. 1101 Sansom street.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY madam-
TION,RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT, _

SalesofFurniture atDwelling/ attended to on the mod
roacquableterma.

T A. MoCLELLAND. AUCTIONEER.
121.9 CHESTNUT !tract.

'CONCERT HALL AUCTION 1100/di3.
• Roar Entrance on Clover street.

Honisabold Vornitare -and blercho,ndiao of °every do.
scriptionreceived on o°l6llgram:oat. Salesof Furniture at
dwellings attended to onreasonable terms.

oD.' ii°43lMa llo.4lSCA lAARICHTiVrriMEEIRB.streiIt,_
root ANDBOOT AND EMUS 13ALESHVERY HUN

THURSDAY.

THOWII.I 01-41111 Augnorraraus„
- Nor. ana lil SouthFourth street.

SALES OF STOCAS AND REAL ESTATE___._.
TMDPubLiegiales atthe FbiladelPhlarsclumce EviNulf

eiY et 19o'ckick.-
11," Furn iture Salo at th e Auction Store isrmas

THURSDAY. _t '

Wlr Bales atmanaencesreceive eiMmiai attention.
LEASE OFCITY WHAR.F. - '

NOTICE—The wharf lit'the foot' of Uallowhill street.
onthe river Delaware. will be leased for storm ofone or
three years.to theblabest and beat bidder. at the Phila.
delphis Exchanae. on 'TUESDAY. March80. at 12o'clock
noon, by order of H. ETCH, Commissioner.

AVOTION NALIII3

'SALE OF OIL PAINTINGS.
Comprisingimportant parts of TWO PRIVATE COL.

LEOTIONS. to be sold at No. IZII Chestnut street, on
MONDAY. and TUESDAY EVENINGS. March 29 and
to. On Free Exhibition from Wednesday. 17th inst., at
the Pennsylvania Academy ofFine Arts. .

Worts of the following eminent artists are included—
W. Inlayer. Sr.. 'Boutelle, Ramses ,.
Jacobsen, Woodwoll, Bellows.
DeBent Nicholson. Pairman.
Mochez, Hamilton, Brevoort,
Mario, Botcher& T Moran.
W. T. Richards. Lambdin. P. Moran. •
Paul Weber. Duch% Joseph John,
'Powell; Peeing. Wm. Hart,
J. D. limithe. Berland. Inners.

-4:1-m3011111e. . Patrols. Mignot,

Bristol. De Dream. • E. V. Lewis,
Parton. ' Hilverdink. Steinicke,
Young, Sontag. T. HenrySmith,
Bispham. Nehlig, Do Brackeleer.
E. Moran. Gully, Van Btarkenborgh.

BANK AND OTHER STOCKS, LOANS. eke.
ON TUESDAV, MeRCH 30.

At 12o'clock noon. at the Philadelphia Exchange-

-200 shares American Buttonhole Co.
1 share PhiladelphiaLibrary.

2 shares Philadelphia and Southern Mail Steamship'
(;ompany.

.60 shares National Bank of the Republic.

• 16shares Ent Plate Glass Insurance Co.
15 shares rprise Insurance Co.
10 shares Third National Bank.
6 shares Union Passenger Railway Co.

25 shares Kensington National !Sauk.
For Account of Whom it may Concern.

24 shores West Philadelphia Passenger Railway Co.
$1316 SchuylkillNavigation 6 per cent. loan. 1872.

$3199 40 do do do do 1881

REAL ESTATE RAM MARCH 30.
Orphans* Court Bale-Estate of C. NVelden, dee'd.-

VAL.IILBLE 13178iNEB8 BTAND-LIVERY STABLE and
DWELLING and LARGE LOT, N. E. corner of Seven-
eenth and Vine sts-126 feet front.
Executor's Peremptory Sale-Estate of Isaac Myers,

Br., deed-VERY VALUABLE NECK PROPERTY,
20 ACRES, Maiden lanenow called Newport street, 26th
War d-Valuable for Brick Yards.

VERY VALUABLE RUBIN-En STAND-FOUR:STORY
BRICK STORE, No. 631 Marketstreet; extending through
to Commerce street, 22 by 132 feet-2 fronts.

VALUABLE PnormerY-LARGE THREEI3TORY
BhltE AESIDENCE. No. 260 South Fifth street, above
Spruce, 21 feet 8% inches front, 199feet deep, and being 42
feet 2 inches wide on the rear end of the lot.

Vettuantv. tilisisrens Lear:zinc-2 THREE-STORY
BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos 603 and 605 South Frontet,
with 2 Brick Dwellings Inthe rear on Penn street, 40 feet
front. IEO met deep-2 fronts.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICKRESIDENCE. with
Bide.Vard. N0.14.n North DWELLING.bew Jefferson.

THREE•STORN BRICK No. 1313 Poplar
street

3 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 2108,2110
and ,2112 'Catharineet.

BUILDING LOT. Dauphinstreet„_west of Coral.
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.

531 Vs harton street, with a Three story Brick Dwelling in
ther.ar on hicllwain street, No. 128

211V41131'oR'S /HUCK DWELLINGS, Nos. 430 and 432
Borden street, below Whitetail and east of Fifth.

Peremptory Bale-NEAT MODERN TWO-STORY
BRICK REBIDEP CE, with French roof, N E corner of
Forty.), 'nth street and Silverton avenue, West Pailadel-
phia. 24th Ward.

dereroptory Salo-3 WELLSECURED GROUND
RENTS. each $l2O a veer.

MODERN THREE-ill-CRY BRICK STORE and
DW"fiLLING, N. W. corner of Sixteenth and Stiles eta.

1 lIREE43TORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 2130 Frank-
lin street, above Diamond.

FRAME DWELLING andLARGE LOT. Chatham at.,
N P . of Somerset.

DESIRABLE LOT. Germantown road. north of Angle

street, Rising Sun Village. 95th Ward
' Administrator's Pelt:motor,' ale-Estate of James

alony, dec'd -6LOTS MOUNT510 KIAH CEMETERY.
5101)ERN mirthi3TBRICK DWELLING.

Whartonstreet, house west of Fifteenthst.

CHOICE ENGLISH AND AMERICAN BOOKS.
ON TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and SA-

TURDAY AFTERNOONS. March 23, 24, 25 and 27,
At 4 o'clock.including—British Poets. 130 vols.. half calf :

Waverley Novele, 50 vols.; Dicksnee Works. 27 voto ;

Bulwer ,s Novele. 20 vole ; Marrystt's Novels; Jameson's
Works; Imperial Dictionary 6 vols.; Dord's Tennyson;

1 on Quixote ; La Fontaine; Froisearee Chronicler!. with
illuminations. 2a015.; fine editions of Shakespeare;

Poeta Thcologic

Sale on the Premtees No. 316 South Tenth street
HANDSOME REoIDENCE, SUPERIOR WALNUT

PARLOR, CHAMBER AND DINING ROOM FURNI-
IRE. MIRRORs. FINE BRUSSELS AND OTHER

CARPETS, dm
On MONDAY MORNING.

March 29, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue. the entire Home-
bold Furniture. comprising handsome Walnut Parlor
Butt, covered with rape; 3 elegant OiledWalnut Chamber

ulte, Cottage Chamber Suite. S elegant Walnut Ward.
rob, s. euverior Dining Room Furniture, fine Hair and
bpring Matretree, fine Feather Bede. Bolstere and Pil-
low e. bandeorne Centre Tabla. marble too; China and
Glassware, Kitchen Utensils. fine English Brussele and •
other Cart.a.HANDbOME MODERN RESIDENCE.

Saleen the Premises.
Previous to the eale of Furniture will be sold, the very

handsome Modern Thresztory Brick Residence. with
French roof. Hap all the modern conveniences, and is
well and substantially built Let 20 by 90 feet.

AdminiitratovsSalo
At the Am:lion Rooms. Be and 141 South Fourth et.

EtAIiDSONLE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. FINE
PLATTHURSDAYAR, dm.

ON 'MORNING.
April 1. by order of Administrator. a large quantity of

superior liouehold Furniture. comprising—Two Walnut
Parlor Rults, covered with damask:, hamber and Dining

Room Furniture, fine Plated Ware. dtc.

Sale No. 616 Franklin street.
HANDSOME FURNITURE. RuSEWOOD PIANO,

FINE CARPETS. Arc.
ON FRIDAY MORNING

April 2 at 10 o'clock, at No. 616 Franclin street. above
Green street, by catalogue, the entire Furniture, com-
prising suit of walnut and ebony Drawing Room Furni-
ture. covered witb Bismarck terry. and made to order by

Allen; fine tone Rosewood Plano 2-octave,rnade by Scho.
ms cker ; Oak Dining Room Furniture; China and Glass.
ware ; handsome Walnut Library Table; Walnut Lounge;

fine English Brussels Parlor and Chamber Carpets; Brus-
sels hall and stair L'arrets; handsome Cottage Chamber
Furniture ; fine Hair Mattresses ; Kitchen Utensils ; Re
frigerator ; Stoves..sc.

The furniture was made to order and is equal to new.

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.
(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas ds Holm)

No. 099 CHESTNUTatreet.rear entrance from Minot.
Sale S. E. corner Main and Herman streets,

Germantown.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, HANDSOME

ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTE. VEL,VET AND IN.
GRAIN CARPETS. dm.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
March 29. at U o'clock, at the B. E. corner of Main and

Heiman streets, Germantown. by cdtalopuesuperior
Walnut and Hair Cloth ParlorFurniture, superior Chaim.
Per Furniture, Extension Table. handsome Rosewood
Piano Forte. Hair Matresses. Bedding.Velvet and Ingrain
Carpets. Cooking L tensile.

May be seenearly on the morning ofsale.
Cars leave depot, Ninth and Green streets, every hour.

SALE OF MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
ON MONDAY EVENING.

March at 7;6 o'clock. at the auction rooms, No. 629
Chestnut street, by catalogue, Miscellaneous Books from
Libraries.

Sale No 22 North Fortieth at., Weet Philadelphia.

HAN I. SOME WALNUT FURNI PURE, ELEGANT
SCHOMAORER PIANO FORTE. HANDSOME VEL-
VET AND ENGLISH BR I'SoELS CARPETS, SUPE-
RIOR SEWINGTHURSDAY &c.

ON MORNING.
April 1, at le o'clock. at No. 22 North Fortieth at , Weet

Philadelphia, by catalogue. handsome Walnut and Bro.
catelle Parlor Furniture, Etagere and Centre Table to
match' superior Chestnut Chamber Suit, elegant Rose.
wood SchomackerPiano Forte, very superior Howe Sow-
ing Machine, handsome Englinh Brusnels and Velvet Car-
pete Brueseln all and Stair Carpets, handsome French
China Tea and Coffee Sete, Kitchen Utensils. Oil Clothe,
&o .

&c.
May be seen catty on the morning of tale.

DAVIS & HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.
Late with M. Thomas & Bons.

StoreNos. 49 and 50 North SIXTH street.
Bale 1605 South Second street

STOCK OF A CHINA STORE.
ON SATURDAY MORNING.

March 27, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1605 South Second street,

Stock of t and Glassware, Lamps. (Toys, quantity
11. ',Behold Furniture, Shelving. Cooking and Cylinder

Stoves, &c.
Sale No. 857 Worth Eighth street.

SUPERIOR It URNrr u F INE TAPESTRY
CARPETS, Am.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
March29. at 10 o'clock, at No. 857 North Eighth street,

above Parrish street the household and Kitchen Furni-
ture of a gentleman declining housekeeping, comprising
bowler Walnut Parlor Suit, two largo Centre Tables,
ChamberFurniture, Beds, Stoves. fine Tapestry Carpets,

dic.,
Large and Attractive Pale at the Auction Store, Nee. 48

and 00 North Sixth Street.
ELEGA N PARLOR AN Et fuEl AMBER FURNITURE.

eTTe GE SUIT. SUPERIOR SPRING M ATRESSES.
FINE BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS, OFFICE
FURNITURE. &o.

ON TUESDAy MORNING.
At 10 o'slock , at the auction rooms, a large aseortment

of Handsome Furniture, including—SuperiorWalnut and
Green Terry Parlor Suit, superior Wee'rtt and Hair Cloth
Parlor Suite. Bouquet and Centre Tablas.elegant Oiled
Walnut Chamber butte. handsome Oiled Wardrobes. Se.
cretary Bookcases, E xtensiou Tables,elegant Sideboards.
12 Dining Tables. Cottage tsar, tine Springand Hair Met-
reseee. Feather Beds, Bolsters and Pillows, tine Brussels,
Ingrain and Venetian Carpets, superior Office Tablet and
Desks. Dining Room and other ChairsHouttekseping
Articles, dm.

MILE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT—-
advanced of SIX'I'LLand IMOD streets.

Money on Merchandise generally—Watches,
,7o ulrY: b lamellas. Gold and Elliver Plate. and on all
articles ofvalue, for any bingih of time agreed on.

W./COMERrAIMI JBIeMLItY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Ca .Double Bottom and Open Face

English, American and liwiss Patent Lever Watches;

Fine Gold Hunting Came and Open Face Lapin Watches
Fine GoldDuplex and other WatchesFine SilVer Hun"t-
tug Case and Open Face Engli sh. American and
Patent Lever and Loine Watches: Double CueEnglish
gnarlier, and other .Watches; La dies, Palley Watches;

Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs;
Fine Geld Chaim• MedaWons., Braceletai Boar!

Fin; Bret/lOW j FingerMillet j Perla Oases and Jeweirl
generally, roof Chest,

FOR, BALD.—A large and valuable Firep
imitable fora Jeweler ; cost $660.

Also. several Lots in Beath Camden.Filth and Chestnut
street&

, L. ASIIBIUDOE as CO. AIIcTIONEEHIS.Tr• No. 608 street. above Firth.

LID DUNBOROW & CO.. AUOTIONEERA •LP Noe.223 and 234 MARKETdirect,. corner of Bank at.
Succeeders toGOIIN ItMYERS de

LARGE BALI- OF FRENCH AND OMER
ELINOPEAN DRY GOODS.-&e:

• ON MONDAY MORNING. - • '
March ?Ant 10o'clock. on four months* credit, Including',

- • • DREISS GOODS.-
London Black and Coloted Monaira and AP
Faris Plain and Fancy Delailles:Oman:o4
Faris Black and ColoredEmpress Cloths,Brallitede

do Mozambique& Plain and PrintedMum.UMW
2 cuesvery superior quality Fancy iiingbdune. .• • - •

BILKS, &c.
PiecesPieces Lyons Black Dray deFrunee and Cae.henteir .

do Lyons Black and Colored Taffetas and Gros
c•••• Grains and Fancy Bilks._• ,• •-z

FOR ACCOUNT iF uNDERWRITERS. , •
One cads Fancy Ginghameolamaged on: 'venire per

steamer City of Broo_kitn •
BPECLAL AND ATTBACTIV.c. BALE Oh RIBBONS

AND MILLINERY GOODS.
by order of •

Pleura. 'CUTTER. LUCKEMEYER & CO. •
Fir For particulars see display advertidereent..*

rAltl6 VEIL BAttECIES AND DONNA. MARLis
byordor of , •

Masers. H. HENNEQtrIII& CO
Da(moral and loop Skirts. Embroideries, Limn Beta.

Lace collars. Faris Trininiings,---Buttoner-BraiderTiess---- -

White Goods, Umbrellas. EWE., Eibirt.Frents.
&c. &c

BALE OF 2000 CABEiIBOOTS, SHOES, TRA-
VELING

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
March30 at lo o'clock, onfour montbe credit.'
LARGE SALE OF BRITD3II. FRENCH,_ GERMAN.

AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
ON TiIIiRSDAY MORIONG,

April 1, at 10 o'clock. onfour months. credit.
ESTATE OF JOHN U. STEVENSON. Jan..

IN BANKRUPTCY. -
Sale by order of /imaginer through
BUNTING, OUREOROW & CO.. •,

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
April 2. 1869, commencing at 10 o'clock, by catalogrre.for

cash comyrieing in part about
2000 piecesPrinted Floor OIL CLOTH, various width `

A large lot of sized and tunized BURLAPS. • •
Pieces Carriage Oil Clothe and Printed CarLining.
Pieces Brown Mut litus and heavy Bagging. '.• i•

JAMES A. FREEMAN. AUNT42N 3No. 4WALNUTstreet;
Sale on the Premises. Germantown.

Gale No. 288 South Twenty-first street.
HANDSOME HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,TAPESTEM

INGRAIONMD MDAYRAECNARG,ETe,
At 10 o'clock. will be sold without reserve, the entire

Furniture. comprising Suitsof Oil Walnut, Parlor and
ChamberFurniture. Secretary, Tapestry and other Car.

KitchenGas Chandeliers. Oak. Dining-room' Furniture.
Kitchen Utensil!!, Oil Cloth.dtc.

Thefurniture to nearly new, having been used but 'cc
short time.

Peremptory Bale on the Prermises.
VALUABLE PROPERTY, 20 ACRES, WITH IM-

PROVEMENTS, WISSAHICKON STATION. NORTLE
PENDP.e, R. R.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
March 80. at 11 o'clock, will be sold without reserve, es

the premises. a valuable property, directly at the station.
The ground Jo elevated. commandiag a beautiful prospect
of Chestnut 11111 and the adjacent country. and is a choice
location fora country residence Plan at the store. BALE
1"7axe vs' oloc.

$250 to be paid at time ofsale. - - -

NURSERY. STOOK TREES, IDIPLEMENTf4, ,
HORSE. &c. • -

Also. Immediately afterwards the entire rinrsery. stock
(as the owner. Mr. Thomas Meehan. intends'hereafter to
'carry on only the Nursery at Germantown) inwhich will,
be fruit, evergreen and ornamental trees of every variety.

for which these nurseries have been well kneWm .
Horse. Farming Utensils, &c.
Or Catalogue ready in a few days. ' • • • .
W SALE .ftar-ttrrout.
VALUABLE EIGHTH STREET PROPERTY' ATPRIVATE SALE.

Thevaluable CHURCH PRO PEB.TY. onEIGHTS et.
above Race. suitable for a largo wholesale or -retail store:
could readily be altered. Could be adapted to a music

Willor menu! withor walls being ofunusual strength.
be sold with or without the parsonage.as . maybe

desired. Plans at the store. Terms easy.

BY BAKIWIT & CO.. AUCTIONEKRB.
CARRAUCTION HOUSE.

No. WO MARKET street. corner of BANK st,but.

LEOAL NOTICES.
USTATE OF JASON L. FENIMORE. DECEASED.—
.12.4Lettera testamentartna the estate of JASON L. FENI-
MORE, deceased. having been granted to the under-
Signed. all persona indebted to mid estate are requested
in make payment, and those having claims to present
them to

FRANCIS FENIMORE. Executor,
Radnor, Delaware eountr, Pa.;

REBECOA F. FENIMORE, Exec itrix.
1930 South Peon Square. Philada.,

Or to their Attorney, P. P. MC R 404 Locust stela.
Philadelphia._mh28.16t.

N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY ANDI County of Philadelphia.—Estate of EDWARD A.
BENNETT. deceased.—The Auditor appointed- by the
Court to audit, settle and adjust the Mat account of
MARY L. G. BENNETT and WILLIAM H. BENNETT.
Adminietratoreof EDWARDA. BENNETT, deco:wad,
and to report distribution of the balance in the hands

opf urho sa ofohieanapwpoiilnlmtmeent, hen THeUsR inStD eYeAprilril the
lat.

1869. at 4o'clock P.M . at hie office, N0.733 Walnut 'street.
In the city of Philadelphia.

J. GRANVIMFLEACH,
Auditor.1331119.f.r00x.5t4

I N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND1 County of Philadelphia.—Estate of HANNAH FQX.
deceased" The Auditor appointed by the ()out toaildM
settle and adj_ust the first and anal account of 'ELIAS
S. RICKARDS. Administrator of HANNAH. FOX.
deceased, and to report distribution of the bal-
ance in the hands of the accountant, will meet the MOM
interested. for the purpose of his appointment on
TUESDAY, March 30th, 1869. at 4 o'clocn. P. Ks at his
office. No. 423 Walnut street, in the city _of Philadelphi.

J. AUSTPI SPENDER,
Auditor.

• -

N THE ORPEANIP COURT FOR TIMMY AND
1 County of Philadelphia.—Estate of JAMES fife.
CLITCREON, dec'd.—'l he Auditor appointed by the
Court to audit. settle and adjust tho second andfinal
account of CHAS ROBB. A drn'r. 'tc , of the said dec'd.
and to report distribution of the balangis in the halide of
the accountant, will meet the parties interested for the
purpose of his appointment, on TUESDAY, Match80th.
A. D., 1869, Sixth'clock office. South-
east cornerofand Walnut streets. second story, in
the City of Philadelphia. GEO. JUNKEN.

mhl7 w,fmilt* Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE GUT AND
County of Philadelphia.—Estate of GEORGE W.

STRICKEN, deceased. Notice is hereby given that
SARAH E. STRICKEN, widow of the said decedent, baa
tiled her petition in the office of the Clerk of the said
Court, with an appraisement of personal property elected
to be retained by her, under the act of Assembly of 14th
April, 1851. and ite supplements; and that the came will
be approved by the Court on SATURDAY. 27th March.
18691unless exceptiona are filed thereto. CLAY,

mhl7.wd‘f4tk Attorney for Petitioner.

N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY ARM ,
1 County of Philadelphia.—netate of JOHN CASSIA;
deceaced.—Notice hereby given that HANNAH .08.11-
BIN, widow of the caid decedent. has .Bled her petition
in the office of the Clerk of said Court, with an appraise-,
ruent of personal property elected to be retained by, her
under the act of neeembly of 14th April, IEBI, and,itannlo-
Plementsand that the Bailie will be approved 11.? tßet
Ckmrt on hATUEDAY, 3d of April. 1889, uniesenateeptiorus
are filed thereto.

inh34-w&f4t4 Attorney for Petitioner.

vAsTiiim DISTRICT OF PENNi3YLVANIA, 86.—Per
Philadelphiathe 12th day.ef March. A. D, 1869. Tim

undersigned hereby gives notite of his appointment an
assignee of JAMB ALCORN. of Philsdolobia, MAW,
county of Philadelphiaand State of Pertussiganianwithixt
P aid district, who has been adjudged :a baltrupt. upon

hia oa petition by the District Coutt of sal district.
DALLAS SANDERS. Assignee.,

5122 South Fourth street.
To the Creditorscf said Bankrupt.
N. 11. The Bankrupt was of thelate firm of JAMESAL-

CORN dr. BON. mhlP.fri at._

ESTATE OF ANN DENOKLA, DECEASED.--LET-
tors of Admintstration upon the estate of ANN

DENCKLA, deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all pmsons indebted to said estate aro re-
quested to make payment, end those having ci ima
to prevent them to C. raut. DENOILLA. No. till Com-
merce street. mtas t6o,

LENTERS TESTAMENTARY HAYING BEEN
granted to the subscriber upon the Estate of JOHN

it. 'V 43ODEfi.deceased, all parsons indebted to the same
will .makes payment, and those having claims present
them to HANNAH E. VOGDES, Executrix, or to her
Attorney,WM. VOGUES, 128 South Sixth at mhfacer

USTATE OF CHARLES F. LEX. DECEASED .-.-Letters
111 testamentary on the estate of CB/AXLES F. LEX,
deceased. having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted tosaid estate will make payment, and
those having claims present them to JABLES &IMMO&
Executor. No. 100 Locust street; Fs:IMINAND J.

kttlElt, Executor. No. IMO Spruce street; oe their'
Office, No, £O9 SouthSixth street. fefid4.6t•

°AIMING.

THREE HANDSOME COMMUNICATING SECOND
floor rooms. with board, and another vacanc,, at

228 South Broad. ruhs3 6t"

ALARGE, PLEASANT THIRD-STORY ROOK.
with lookout on Locust Btrout, for runt, with board.

at 228 South Broad stteot nh22•St•

;virioN.

A DDREBB REV. T. lIANLON. PENNINGTON. N. J.,

for Cattdosue of PenningtonSeminary. Afirebolasa
Boarding School for both sexes—within three miles' of
Philadelphia. Rt3ference—Bishor. Simpson. 'LIMO lne,

Mll5B. 11. N. IiELIA+6O, TEACIIIR OF DRAWING

and Painting. 1537 Chestnut St. inhitlanwf St°.

ItErfIOVAL.
EMOVAL.—THE LONG ,ESTAI3LISHED DEPOT ~,

Rfor the purchase and sale of second band' deco.'
windows, store fixtures& dic., from Seventh street0 01=4
street, above Oxford, wheresuch articles are for sole in ~

great variety.
Also new doors, sashes, shutters, &c. , ::AN Vir.. MILLIS:
lalaSto NATHAN

GAB FIXTURES•
AS FIXTURE B.—lnfilKEY, MalifatiTA
TIIACKARA No. 718 ChestnutArent% manufacturer.

ofGas Vlxtures, Lamps, c.,dm, wouldcold the attentito
of the public to their large and elegant omottraout Om
Chandeliers,Pendants. liracitets,em.. They Aso luttndueo
Kan pipes into dwellings and publie.bliliditiga.`,llsl6.attwd
to extending, altering and relP.° lAN* 414 work

st3Mic)ii»-
QlO. P.RONDINELLA, TRACKER OP SINGING. PR!.
Ovate lemma and chuseeni*,,ll,o4ehnin%808. 8.Thirteenth
street. stafaill

X—EVkaleylpus4Thrt.—ai eNGIuADeoFaO,,
avenuo.


